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Form 603 
Corporations Act 2001 

Section 671 B 

Notice of initial substantial holder 
---...... . ......-.. ._._- ·· ..···-···-·----1 

To Company Name/Scheme 4C Security SoIutiOllS Umited 
----,..... ',.··_--------1 

ACN/ARSN ABN 89 QOO Q29 265 

1. Details of substantial holder 
Name Michael McGeever 

........,----.-........ _--

ACNiARSN (if ElPplicable) 

rhe holder became asubstantial holder on 24 I 05 12010 
---~" ,"','.... 

2. OetaJ1s of voting power 
The total number of \iotes attached to al the voting shares in the company or vollng Interests in the scheme that the substantlal holder or an assoclate {2} had a 
relevant interest (3) in on the date the substantial holder became asubstantial hol~er are as follows: 

[ ,~;;;;;'nie$(') ~~d3oewll" -:1:;"""'"- (5) ::--Iv~~~er (6) I 
~~ SHiiRES---1 15.000.000 -.m_ f5~liXJ~oOO±_10.25'11_J 

3. OetaQs of relevant interests 
The nature ofllle ~lev8nt interest the 6ub6tantialllolaer or an associate had in Ihe following voting securities on the date the substantial holder became asubstantial 
holcter are as follows: 

~:-:-~:-~~eI-:-:-an~t~ -~~~~ l~~;~~ 
4. Details of present registered holders 

The persOf\$ registered as holdelS of the securities referred to in paragraph 3above are as follows: 


Person entitled tObe" 
regisleMd as holder (8) ==__~r~_d 

.-----..~.,.--. -,,' ....- 
Michael McGeever 15,000,000.•Michael McGeever __....... " tlchael McGeever 


5. Consideration 
The consideration paid for each relevant interest referred to in Daragraph 3above, and acquired in the four months prior to tile day that the substantial holder became a 
substantial holder is as follows: 

Class and !limbe 
of securitiesC<oh"-[ _~ --_ .. . 

._.. '"$300,000 -.-- dRo~15:600~ 
_ .....'." ..__•_______......·M"·" ----_...... '""-- -._...... -. ~ ..-... " 

---'--_._, ... . . 
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--_......_----_., .. -----_..... ._------_... "._-----_.'--- " 

6. Associates 

TM reasons the persons named in paragraph ~ ,.boIIa are associates of the substantial hoidel' ate as follows: 


...._--_.__ ._..........._._---,_ ......._.__... . .._._----_._--".,....._-_ ...._--_."" 
,.~ 
I

·_-t·,,· ..------.". ---.-.-.. '-1 
i-.-........-.-.----... "t··~--=----·-· 


7. Addresses 

The addresses of persons named In !his form are as follows: 


-~=--'--'--l

I~-~'-I~-~-·"·-~- '- _.. ····-1........~~·i~22-·'-·30-'o-ui,al,-UA~·· 

..... _--_............_- 
Signature 

CIIl*ity NA.p>w""," Mich~""e'I --_._...... ,....... _-_......._-- 
sign here ~ date llf JMay I 2010 

---.=.. :--:.. ,~-:::=""""'-----=:;;:-- .., --_......_-_....~ ....... 



